
LOCAL, AFFAIRS

We are requested to state that the
Reedsville train will make an extra trip
to Reedsviile for the accommodation of
jersons desirous ofattending theClyiner-
Johnson meeting on Thursday, or the Re-
publican meeting on Monday next?to
leave Lewistown at 10 p. m. on each of
those days.

LOST. On last Wednesday evening,
between the houses of Wm. Ross and Mr.
Milliken, some PIECES CF EMBROI-
DERS ON MUSLIN. The Under will
be liberally rewarded by leaving them at
this office.

V e are again compelled to omit several \u25a0
columns of advertisements, notices, Ac.

Go ANI> SHE. ?Charley Dal by has refit-
ted his rooms up stairs, and now invites
both ladies and gents to call and partake !
of those delicious oysters, &e., he keeps j
always on hand. His large and pleasant j
room will accommodate many, and for j
the excellent quality of his eatables we
can freely testily.

&3i,. A. C* Mullen of Ebensburg has;
lieen appointed U. S. Collector for this
district, in place of Mr. Royer, who re- !
fused to pay a swindling political assess- j
ment; E. E. Locke, it is said displaces
Mr. Campbell of this countjf, and a ru- ;
mor last week made James Potter post-
master at Lewistown, though we believe
without foundation. In Juniata W. M.
Allison ami W. C. Laird have been ap-
pointed Assistant Assessors, in place of
A. 11. Martin and Sergt. Doyle, of the
lbth Cavalry.

geii. Simon Pearl's, candle manufacto-
ry in West Market street came near caus-
ing a conflagration oil Thursday last.

£,2?" A Salem (Oregon) dispatch says:
'*The House ofRepresentatives has passed
the constitutional amendment by a vote
of 23 yeas to 22 nays.

fi&UThe Shirleysburg Herald makes a
defence of a letter written last spring to
Mr Jordan, Chairman of the Union Re- j
publican Committee, asking for pay to
beep that paper in the ranks. Col. Jor-
dan couldn't see it, hence a Johnson
paper.

86L How Johnson receptions are got up, !
may be inferred from the fact that every
hand in the Government Printing Office
at Washington was paid two dollar# for
turning out to welcome back the election-
eering iiero who don't care for dignity !

This is fully equal to the rottenness of the
old Canal Democracy.

fcaiL. At a meeting held in the Court
House at Bedford, on Saturday evening,
B. F. Meyers, the Democratic candidate
for Senator, addressed the audience. Dur-
ing his remarks he said the name ofBooth I
would live. He, like Winkelr'ed, had
laid down his life for his country, that
Switzerland had her Winkelreid, Scot-
land her Bruce and America her Booth,
and that rhe time would come when a

monument would be erected to Booth
higher than that erected to Lincoln.

u .>lj I'oltcy" In 1564.

ANDREW JOHNSON ON RECONSTRUCTION.

"In calling a convention to restore the
State, who shali restore and re-establish
it? Shall tbe man who gave his influence
and his means to destroy the Government?
1> he to participate in the great work of

reorganization? Shall he who brought
this misery u}>on the State be permitted
to control its destinies? If this be so,
then ali this precious blood of our brave
soldiers and oflieers so freely poured out
will have been wantonly spilled, all the
glorious victories won by our noble ar-
mies will go for naught, and all the bat-
tle-fields which have tieen sown, with!
dead heroes during the rebellion will have !
been made memorable in vain. Why all I
this carnage and devastation ? It was that !
treason might be put down and traitors
punished. Therefore I say that traitors
shall take a back seat in the work of res-
toration.
ANIUiEW JOHNSON IN FAVOR OF DISFRAN-

CHISING TRAITORS.
" I say that tiie traitor has ceased to be

a citizen, and in joining the rebellion has
become a public enemy. He forfeited his
right t<> vote with loyal men when he re-
nounced his citizenship and sought to de-
stroy our Government. We say to the
most honest and industrious foreigner
who comes from England and Germany
to dwell among us, and to add to the
wealth of the country, ' Before you can
be a citizen you must stay here tor five ;
years.' If we are so cautious about for-
eigners, who voluntarily renounce their !
homes to live with us, what should we
say to the traitor who, although bom and
reared among us, luis raised u paricidal
hand against the Government which al-
ways protected him? My judgment is
that he should be subjected to a severe
ordeal before he is restored to citizen-
ship."
ANDREW JOHNSON IN* FAVOR OF EXECU-

TING TRAITORS.
"6how me who has been engaged in

these conspiracies, who has fired upon
our flag, who has given instructions to
take our forts, custoni-housgs, arsenals,
and dock-yards, and I will show you a
traitor. Were I President of the United
States. 1 would do as Thomas Jefferson
did in 18(H) with Aaron Burr. I would
have them arrested, and, if convicted,
within the meaning and scope of the Con-
stitution, by the Eternal God I would ex-
ecute tfiem!"

ANDREW JOHNSON FAVORS CONFISCA-
TION.

" Treason must Vie made odious and
traitors punished and impoverished.
Their great plantations must be seized
and divided into small farms, and sold to
honest industrious men."
ANDREW JOHNSON JUDGED BY HIMSELF.

" Whenever you find a man anywhere
prating about the Constitution "of theUnited States, spot him ; he's a traitor.?
Andrew _John#oti }

# Campaign Speech atNashviUe, September , 1864.

THE MARKETS
LEWISTOWS, September 26, 1866.

Wheat, red, per bushel |2 50
" white " 2 60

Rggs per dozen 20
Butier per lb 30

Jbjs|fr
S. It. HOWIIS resjiectfully

JN/v informs thePuelic, that lie has
returned to America, after an

jabsence of seven years in Eu-
\r"l>ci bringing to this country
If Sr the most*

COMPLETE outers-!
/QfisZv 1 be world has ever seen, coin-

ApGl Biffing all the great Equestri-
an Performers ofEngland and
Continental Europe, nuni'ier-
ing nearly
100 Mcih dnxl EeracUe Artist# !

WILL EXHIBIT
AT LEMISTOWX,

VQSL Tui-nUaj. October 9th.

JPUfc j Admission 50 Ots., Children 25.
Mr. Howes, with a desire to

- | gratify the universal public, as
pa-fiiT ; weli as bis immediate patrons,

announces a
\VTU<l Grattl4tow Exhibition
** hich tin* p(K)plt of Europe

jbooked by thousands from dis-
(£ tauces of Ten to Twentv Miles

g to Witness; A
Gorgeous Pageant!

g&TF | More brilliant than ever be-
ihekl lnorbds since the days

V jof < 'hivalry, or the Splendors
**-'°f the Fiel(i nf the Cloth of

Gold-. In this great proces-

. The Grand Chariot of iEolus.
ith the FCLL OPEItA

BAND, followed by the

|?wPp3j Beautiful Tableu Car !

Living Lion in the Streets
And containing an Allegori-

X Ca ' Tableau of America,' rcp-
rjjySy resented by agroup of Ileauti-
*s/ tul females classically drap-

feil.
At the feet of the Goddess

ol Liberty crouches a large
living Lion, trained by Mr. ,
('roekett. Around are group- !
ed Beautiful Girls, represent- :
ing Eurojie, Asia, Africa, and ;
America, with Justice and
Truth stall ding by. Thismag-

. niliceut Peripatetic Picture
'K billowed by

\ f hintHC Chariot oj Confucius,
'jjSSjNs. Ma##ivc < age ofLm'on#,

And other Chariots, ('ars and

fa
Inr&rJc manshiji, drawn by detach-

i
> niciit.-of the magnificent stud
.'vuflT" foreign horses, and sue-j

4 , \u25a0 ceeded by the whole Troupe j
Beautiful Lady in the

Fourteen Shetland Pan it #

Fairy Chariot pf Titania,
file wnole forming the most :
attractive out-door display I
ever witnessed on this eonti- j

Attached to this Establish- |
nieut is Mr. Crockett's Den of :
Wild and Ferocious Lions,
which will be exhibited at
each performance by Mr.
Pierce, who will enter

Den of Bioiis!
U And exhibit his astonishing

-

!n:i-,u'f'C])oweroverthc]iion-
- \ store of the desert and jungle:
- V*§rr b-ed them with raw meat

\u25a0J?#>% from his naked hand, and
'A demonstrate his control over '

them by making them per-
form a number ofniaiueuvres

/\ i and novel evolutions. During 1
-i

HtfCJ tcrtainment, Mr. Pierce will
j&fl-i 1 thro' his daring and won-

dcrful jici-fonnanccwitiiin the
Immense Den of Wild Lions
in the cent re ol the arena,ex-i
hibiting to the audience a de- j

j&r&Si*? (tt' s '"iling courage and
o rirSj b'on nerve never before equal- j

jed by mortal mum
i Prominent among the at-
jtractive talent of the Arena, j

such Artists as
JAMES l)E MOTTE,

"SatfJSi Tbe Great Eurojiean Science
* *2s3Qi£] and ( haracter Rider.
-prfyrZLA CHAS. REED,

jThe Renowned Principal!
JST Trick Rider and Summer- |

MH. T.
U

WATSON,
VgJ The great Shakesjlearean

* The BELMONT BROTH'S,
V four in liuinlier, Joseph Bel-

. tuont, J. I>. Belmont, E. J.
V

v Belmont, and H. Belmont,
, the Great Gymnastic, Acro-

batic an d Anabaltracritic
- Performers.

. BAZEI.EE & KING,
accomplished Posturers

an<i Acrobats.
LITTLE MAC,

The Wonderful Man Monkey
\ unt' Gomic Rider.

DC Among the lieautiful Lady
g*-| Riders tlie Manager points

with pleasure to
jE MAD'LLEJOSEPHINE,

Lately the Pet of tlic Parisian
Public.

Jg MISS LUCY WATSON,
L' P'fttf stric-iine A nyla is e ,

from the principal Arenas of

t England, and lateof Ashley's
Am]>liitheatre London."

( /v5 y[LSS G H At'EBELLAIIt,
The Accomplished American

( XK Female Rider.
\ JB MAD'L N. BLANCHE,
\ Je HK fhe Australion Equestrienne.

Xl NORA PAI4EPA,
c '\u25a0 Ma The Beautiful Viennese, from

fcjSMiis! the Cirque St. Mark, Venice.
WM. HALLOWAY,

JijgSHta .i The Renowned Rider, Leap-
er and innumerable Summer-

See next column.

Ah! Ah! Ah! "Here we are again."
SAM LONG,

The Great American Jester and Side-
Splitter, General to the "Sovereigns" of

the Union.
FRANK WHITAKEIt,

The Great British Funnicus, whose Jokes
are as familiar f> the Cockneys ofLondon

as tlie sound of the Bow-Bells.
In addition to these distinguished names,

the Troupe comprises many others.
Double Troupe of Gymnasts

Where combined Talents will be brought
iu'o requisition, in a Grand Series of Ac-

robatic and Gymnastic Evolutions
entitled

The Kedouin Arab!
The Beautiful Trained Horse, CANARY

will be introduced by Mr. William
< )rgan.

Mr. \\ alter Wattennan will introduce
and Perform his

Troup of Beautiful Trick Ponies.
Performance at 2 and 7.30 o'clock, P. M.

W ALTER W ATTCRM AY.
Equestrian Director.

OKl'lliW COl RT S A I.E.
In pursuance of an order issued by

the Orphans' .Court of Mifflin county,
will be exposed to sale, by public vendue
or outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday. October 20. 1866,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following Real Es-

tate, to wit:
A Lot qi Ground situate in'Wayne town-

ship, Mifflin county, beginning atpost on
land W. Fields, south 844° east 28 6-10
perches to post, south ±D° east 13 6-10
perches to post, thence by land Tho. Lane
north 22*, -

east 20 6-10 perches to post,
north 6of° west 24 perches to post, thence
by same and James Gaffsouth 2.">}° west
42 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing
T" T NT" IE
and one hundred and sixteen perches and
allowance, with a two story LO(}HOUSE
and STABLE thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SAMUEL DRAKE,

s2ots Adm. Geo. W. Matthews, dee'd.

Claims for Bounty, Pensions,&c.,
I >E(?F. IvE PROM PT ATTEN IT ON
XV by the undersigned at his office op-
posite the Red Lion, Lewistown.

aug22 -3m T. F. McCOY.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
qiHIS IN'STITI TIIIX will l>o 1

1 September 17th, and it is the desircof
the Principal to render it worthy of the
patronage ofthe community. Maie pupils
jircparcd for entrance into college. Par-
ticular attention paid to

B C> O K - K E E P I X Cx
by double entry. A record ofattendance,
recitations and deportment will be kept
daily, and furnished to the parent or guar
dian as often as they may desire. Price
of tuition as usual in institutions of this
class. J. 11. NOURSE,
au 11 Princ'l Male and Female Dept.

FARJI WANTED.
TBYj-'.N TV to thirty Acres well improv-
I. edand accessible to Railroad. Must

be jileasantly situated on some lake or
river: mountain region preferred. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, stating price
and describing buildings.

J. C. R. GARDINER,
septl2-4t. Pittsburgh, Pa.

1 TOR SALE?A Year Old >lai*.
X Apply to

"

1). M. RITTENHOUSE,
At the stand of Rittenliouse fc McKin-

ney, S. W. corner Diamond, Lewistown,
Pa. sepl9tt"

r Du 1 lie stockholders <\u25ba! i lie Hid-
i die tm k Railioad ( oinpa-

ny.
Take notice that an Election will be

held at the Court House iti the Borough
of Middleburg, Snyder county, Pa., on
Tuesday, the 2d day of Oct., A. D. 1866,
between the hours of 12 M., and 4 i\ M.,
for the purpose of electing a President and
twelve Directors to conduct and manage
the attairs of said Company until the Sec-
ond Monday of January next.

Bv order of the Board of Commission-
ers." G. BCHNURE, Pres'L
" J NO. P. CHOXMIH.KK, Sec'y.

Lelinsgrove, Sept. 12. 1860.

Estate ol' Enoch Jloyor. dee'd.

N'OTICE is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the estate of

ENOCH MOVER, late of Granville
township, Mifflincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Deny township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are notified to make ]ruy-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement.

HENRY BOOK,
aug22-6t* " Administrator.

Kslale of .Tolin C. Wolf, dccea>rd

is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of John

C. Wolf, late of the Borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflin county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, the first nam-
ed residing in Milheim, Centre county,
and the latter in Lewistown. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JAS. P. SMITH,
Adnir., Milheim.

ELIZA WOLF,
sepl9 Adrux., Lewistown.

Estate of Cliai-leo C. Parker, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the estate of

CHARLES C. PARKER, late of Brown
township, Mittijn county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Deny township. Allpersons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOYT, Jr.,
sepl9-6t* Administrator.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appoint-

ed hv the Orphans' C'ouit to distribute
the fluid in the hands of David T. Kline
and Francis H. Miller, Executors of the
Estate of John Miller, late of Decatur
township, deceased, to and amongst those
entitled to the same, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the Regis-
ter's office in Lewistown, on Friday the
otli day of October next, at 10 o'clock, a.
m. Those interested are requested to at-
tend. W. P. ELLIOTT. Aud'r.

sept!2-4t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
- W be exposal to sule by public
f * vt-miue, on the premises, oh

Tuesday, October 16, 1*66.

s
the following. Real Estate, to wit:

1 tract of land, situate in I)e-

--? owuship, MilUin county, beginningat a maple, thence by laini of Dor-
w!n UOl, f3°

ejust ,w lurches to doublewhite oak thence by land of Geo. Keurns
t ruh 4 V e;is! perches to a wiiite
- 1 S theuce b3' -ame south. 4.;- est Nope rches to stones, thence south Sl° west

+> pcrcliea to dogwood, thence north 614°e> j#b perches to place of
con taiujng c

155 AORKS, 151 PERCHES,
more or less.- The improvements consist

i : in a . t>welling House, new Bank Barn,
i , U ; ' lt 'r - &<\u25a0*? A good part of it cleared
'"?uuiuiercultivatiou?the remainder welltimbered.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of saidday, when terms will be made known.
T. (J. BELL.sep!2 ts Adm. of G. \V. Fisher, dee'd.

. 1 tmi AT PUBLIC N4LE!
\\ ALI, be sold at public sale, on the
" premises, near Kishacocpjillas P. O.

j Brown township, adjoining landsof John
att i\-

' bas. K- Lav is, Wm. Burr, Jo-
I se]>h Lyler and Gideon Voder, on

Friday. October 12th, 1566,
' ! a containing 124 ACRES, with

1 t> , -
HOUSE, good BANK

, bAHN, and other outbuildings, with wa-
. ter conveyed through lead pipes. A

Good Young Orchard
is on the place. 12 or 15 acres are well

| timbered.
i Also, at the same time and place, auoth-
| er Tract of Land situate at the foot of
j Stone Mountain, containing

TW FNTY-TW< ACKES,
: | 5 of which are cleared, and the remainder

I timber land, with a House, Stable, and
I Orchard of Apple and Cherry trees there-
j on.

Stir Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p.
i in., when terms will be made known.

sep!2ts ROBERT CL'MMIXK.
.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

Of Valuable Dwellings.
Lots and Timber Tracts,

1) Y virtue of an order issued out of the
' Orphans' Court of Mifflineountv, tlie

. j subscriber will oiler at public sale, at the
1 Court House in Lewistown, on

Thursday. October IMb, 1*66,
| at lo o'clock, a. in., the following Real
Estate, viz :

Xumber !>. A Lot of Ground in the
Borough of Lewistown, fronting 50 feet
on Mill street, and extending back same
width to public Alley, bounded on the
cast by lot of Wm. Riden, and on the west
by lot of K. M. Hamaker, with a Double

1' l'aine House, .Stable and other improve-
ments thereon.

.\o. 10. A Lot of Ground in Lewis-
town. bounded by lands of E. L. Bene-
dict, McAtee and others, containing One
Acre and a half of land, more or less.

Xo. 16. A 1 fact oi Land in Derry
townsliip, Mifllincounty, bounded on the
North by Mill street extended, on the
south by the old Feeder, on the east by
lots of Charles Bit/, and on the west by
lots of K. L. Benedict, containing Five
Acres, more or less, with a Two iStorv
Brick House, Barn, Orchard, a well of
good Water, and other improvements
thereon.

No. IN. A Tract of Laud in Derry
township, adjoining lands of Jacob j.
Kline, containing Three Acres and twen-
ty-three perches, neat measure, in a good
state of cultivation.

No. 13. and pari of 1 S. A Tract of
Land in Derrv township, adjoining other
lands of John Himes, dee'd* George For-
sythe, and others, containing One Hun-
dred and .Seventy-six Acres and sixteen
perches, neat measure, more or less, ?
whereon arc erected a Dwelling House, a
new Bank Bant, a fine young Orchard of

I choice Fruit, and other improvements,
! with a good .Spring of Water at the house.
! A large portion of it is cleared and under
j fence, and the balance in timber. This
j Tract is composed of the McKee tract and
| part of the Swartz or Writ ht tract.

I'art of No. I*2. A.T Land in
j Derry township, bounded by other lands
j of John Himes. dee'd. feast part oFSwartz
i tract, and others, containing Seventy-six
! Acres and eighty-two perches, neat meas-
! lire, more or less, and being a part of the

.\ Swartz or Wright tract.
Also the following described lots of

I pieces of land divided out of No. 11, viz :
No. 1. A Tract of Timber Land in Der-

-1 ry township, adjoining lands of Philip
j Martz, the John Blain tract, and other
i land of John Himes, dee'd, on which is

a Dwelling House, containing 31 acres
and 92 perches.

No. "J. A tract of Timber Land, ad-
joining the above, and other land of John
Himes, dee'd, containing 24 acres and 8
perches.

No. 3. A tract of Timber Land, adjoin-
ing the above, and other lands of John
Himes, dee'd, and containing 24 acres.

N'o. 4. A tract-of Timber Land, adjoin-
ing the above, and other lands of John
Himes, dee'd, and containing 25 acres
and 108 perches.

No. 5. A tract of Timber Land, adjoin-
ing the above, and other lands of John
Himes, dee'd, and containing 27aeresand

. 128 perches.
No. 6. A tract of Timber Land, adjoin-

ing the above, and other lands of John
jHimes, dee'd, and containing 29 acres
and 148 perches.

No. 7. A tractof Timber Land, adjoin-
: ing the above, and other land of John
j Himes, dee'd, and containing 33 acres

' and 02 perches, and on which is a Dwel-
-4 ling House.

[ Any person desiring to examine the
1 above property can do so by calling on J.

* L. Himes, T. *G. Bell, or the undersigned;
? and we will meet any person desiring to

I see the farms, on the premises, Wednas-
\u25a0 day, October 3d, 1866.

' TERMS OF SALE.? Ten per cent, cash
1 on day of sale, and one-half of purchase

money to pe paid on confirmation ofsale,
and the balance in one year thereafter,
with interest, to be secured bv judgment.

JOHN C. SIGLK'R,
Trustee for the sale of the Real

- septl2-ts. Estate of John Himes, dee'd.

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO.

r Manufacturing Confectioners,
AM)WHOLESALE DEALLita IN

: FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,&C.
i No. 803, RACE STREET,.

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO, JtASCFACTCBKM OF ALL KIXDS OF

Molasses Candy and Cocoanut Work.
septlSMMLly.

GE^fidEbv^?'!f Ofhp^)CLAMATIOw-wh*^

Jr . a>J the General Uwrahlv ofCommonwealth of Pennsylvania. enuUert - An aot rl
il'" -1' o! Ju '>- it is made the duty of verySheriff ol every county w.thm this Commonwealth togive public notice of the General Elections and iusuch nonce to enumerate).-Ist. The offiearauT be
elected. 2d. Designate the places at which the elee
tion is to lie held. I. D. M. CONTNKR. High Sherit!of the county 'f Mifflin. do hereby make known uci
give this nu! lie notice t- the electors of she said
county of HHSiu, that on the SECOND TUESDAY OF
OCT' 'RER next, (being the sth dv of tlie luontii.) aGeneral Election w.ll bo iieio at the several eh tioo

dis riots established hv iaw in the said eoimtv oi Mfliu at which time State and Countv officio are la-
elec ted. as f..i:>-ws, to w.t

ONE PER.-s- >.\ to tii; ike olSoe oi Govern, r of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.
.

DNE PERSON to represent the counties of Blair.
< ambria. Hnntiiigd.ei Kiid Mifflinin the House of Rep-
resentatives <-f tie United States.

TWO PERSONS to represent the counties of Miffl.iHuntingdon and Jun.ata in the House of Repre nta
lives of the Coinmon wealth of Peiinsvlvania.

"NK PERSON to fill the office of Sheriff of Miffim
count v.

DNk PERSON to fill the office of Commissioner of
the county of Mifflin

TWo PERSON- to fill the office of Associate Jud-
ges for the count' . t Mifflin.

ONE PERSON >i': the office of Auditor of the
county of Mirth..

In pursuance . s,. art I ; ,N . hereby make known
and give notice, that the p?. . f holding the afore)aid general election in the sevi .a, election district-
within the said county of Mitlliuis as follow to wit:

The electors of the" Borough of New ton Hamiltonare to meet in the new schoolliouee in said borough.
1 he electors of Wayne township are to meet at tienew- schoolhouse in 'the Borough of Newton Hamil-ton.
The electors of the Borough of MeVeytown are tonieet at the I tiiou sch(>olhotise in said borough.
The electors of Granville township are to meet at

the Court house in the Borough of Lewistown. and
vote at the window- of the Prothonotarv's office.

The electors of Derry township will meet at the
Court House in the Borough of Lewistown. and voteat the window of the Judge's office.

I"he electors of Oliver ownship are to meet at theL nion schoolhouse ID the Borough of McVevtovwnThe electors of Bratton tow nship are to meet at thetrick schoolhouse on the farm of William Harshhar-
ger. in said township

The electors of Meiino township are to tnta-t at tin-
house n- w occupied bytl* family of William Semple.
deceased, iu Allenville. in said township.

The electors of Union township are to meet at the
house n .w- occupied by Richard Itrindle.The electors of Brown township are to meet at the
public lion-e now occupied Ly Aaron M. Shoop, iu
saii township.

The electors of Armagh township residing east otthe line commencing at the middle of the road at the
stone meeting house, in Brown township, thenc?-along said road to the end of the lane known as Jon-athan Abram's lane, near the residence of ThomasLongwelt. jr.. thence running m a straight line to
Cressman's Knob to the Union county hue, are to
meet at t!e office formerly occupied by E. K. Locke,
in said township. Those residing west and not in-
cluded in said limits, will meet as heretofore at thepublic house now occupied bv G. W. Graham, in saidtowhship.

.The electors of Decatur township are to meet itt thelions., of Joseph .Stumptr. now occupied hvG. W
K earns.

The electors for the East Ward of the Borough of
Lewistown w illmeet at the Court House, and vote at
the window of the Commissioner's office.

The electors ofthe West Ward of said Borough will
meet at the same place, and vote at the window ofthe Sheriff's office.

Pursuant "to the pr-.visions of an Act of Assembly,
the Judges of the aforesaid districts shall respective-
ly take charge of the certificate of return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce them
at a meeting of one Judge from each district, at theCourt House, in Lewistown. on the third dav after
the day of election, being for tlie present year Friday,
the I?tli day of October next, then and there to uo
and perform the duties required bv law of said Jud-
ges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoida-
ble accident, is unable to attend at such meeting ofJudges, then the certificate of return, as aforesaid,
shall be taken charge of by one of the inspectors or
clerks of the election of said District, who shall doud perform the duties required of said Judge unable
to attend.

Also, by the 17th section of said Act it is enacted
that when the qualified voters of more than one
Ward. Township, or District meet at the same place
to hold their elections, it shall he the duty of the re-
spective Judges of said election districts! in addition
to the certificates required in the 7t>th section ot this
ACL to make out a fair statement and certificate ol all
the vote- which shall have been then and theie given
for each candidate, distinguishing the office or sta-
tion he shall have voted for. and one of said Judges
shall take charge of said certificate, and also of the
several certificates made out for each election dis-
trict, as before directed, and produce the same at a
meeting ofall the return judges in the county, in the
manner prescribed in the 78th section of this" Act.

The Representative Return Judges will meet at
Lew i-towD on Tuesday. Ocuder ltith.

The Congressional Return Judges will meet at
Hollidavsburg on Tuesday. October 16th.

In accordance with the' provisions of the Sth sec-
tion of an act entitled ??

A further supplement to the
Election Laws of this Commonwealth," 1 publish the
following:

WHEHEAS. qtv the act of the Congress of the United
States, entitled "An act to amend the several acts
heretofore passed lo provide for the enrolling and
calling out the national forces, and for other purj- s-
c-s." and approved March 3d. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, all persons who have deserted the
military or naval service of the United States and
who have not been discharged or relieved from the
penalty or disability therein provided, are deemed
and taken to have voluntarily relinquished and for-
feited their rights of citizenship and their rights to
bee .me citizens, and are deprived of exercising any
rtgjits of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons not citizens ot the United
States are not. under the constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common-
wealth :

SUCTION 1. Be it enacted. <vc.. That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth, it shall be
unlawful for the judge or inspectors of any such elec-
tion to receive any ballots from any person" or persons
embraced in the provisions and subject to the disabil-
ity imposed by said act of Congress, approved March
3d, "iu- thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and it
shall he unlawful for any such person to offer to vote
any ballot or ballots.

SECTION 2. That ifany such judge and inspectors of
election, orany one of them shall receive or consent
to receive any such unlawful ballot or ballots from
any such disqualified person, he or they so offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof in any court of quarter sessions of tins
commonwealth, he shall.for each offence, la- sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of not less than one hundred dollars,
and to undergo an imprisonment in the jail of tlie
proper county for not less than sixty days.

SEC. 3. That if any person deprived oi' citizenship,
and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any election
hereafter to be held in this commonwealth, vote, or
t<-nd.-r I" the officers thereof, and offer to vote, a i>al-
lot or ballots, any person so offending shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misuemeanor, and on conviction there-
of m any court of quarter sessions of this common-
wealth. shall for each offence be punished in like
manner as provided m the pp ceding section of this
act in the case of officers ot election receiving such
unlawful haliot or ballots.

SEC. 4. That ifany person shall hereafter persuade
or advise any person or persons, deprived of citizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid, to ottt-r any ballot
or ballots to the officers of any election hereafter to

be held in this common wealth", each person so offend-
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof iu any court of quarter sessions of
this commonwealth, shall be punished in like man-
lier as is provided in the second section of this act as
in the case of officers of such election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

AN" ACT
Regulating the mode of voting at all elections in the

several counties of this Commonwealth.
SEC. I.?Be it enacted. Ate., That the qualified voters

of the several counties of this Commonwealth, at all
general, township, borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter, authorized ana required to vote,
by tickets, printed, or writteD. or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: One
ticke't shall embrace the names of all judges of coutts
voted for, and to be labelled, outside, "judiciaryone
ticket shall embrace the names of all State officers
voted for, and be labelled "stateone ticket shall
embrace the names of all county officers voted for,
including office of senator, member, and members
of assembly, ifvoted for, and members of congress, if
voted lor. and be labelled, "county one ticket shall
embrace the names of all township officers voted for,
and be labelled, "township;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all borough officers voted for. and
be labelled, "borough and each class shall be de-
posited in separate ballot-boxes.

SEC. 2.?That it shall be the duty of the sheriffs, in

the several counties of this Commonwealth, to insert
in their election proclamations, hereafter issued, the
first section of this act JAS. K. KELLY.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DAVID FLEMING.

Speaker of the Senate.
APPROVED.?'The thirtieth day of March. Anno Domi-

ni one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.
A. G. CURTIN.

D. M. CONTNER, Sheriff.
Lewistown, Sept. 19,1866.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD \u25a0'

RJIHE UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will be placed upon, trial with any other now

in use. He invites cornpetion. It can be tested

DO. CO LfcY 2 DkJ.
with any other machine to enable purchers to choose

THE BEST. TERMS LIBERAL.

Give him a call. !sepl2-6m] WM. LIND.

ORPHANS' COIRT SALE.
In pursuance of an order issued by

the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county,
the undersigned will exjx>se to sale, by
public vendue, on the premises, near Mil-
roy, on

*al urlay, October I'i. IMR>,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the folk/w-
--hig Real Estate, to wit:

A House and Lot of Ground, situate in
Armagh township, Mifflincounty, bound-

>n t !' e north bv land of Wm, Collier.
>u the *>uth by !:uml of John Henveranu
A 111. Heed, on the*east by laud of W.
! hompson and Bartholomew Thatc her,
:ml on the west by land of Wm, Reed,
containing about 4 acres, more or less.

1 <*rrus made known on dav of
1'ETE it BAHEF(K)T,

seplit Admr. of Dan'l Ileaver, deo'd.

HEAVY ARRIVAL OP

Joots, Shoes, and Ladies' Felt
Goods, at

-AITI3LSfe STCITE'S,
Wholesale Dealers in Millinery and

Hoot* and Shoes.
*

OCR STOCK CONSISTS OP

Velvets, Floweri,
\ rivet Ribbon, Rushta,
Feathers, Frames,

Shakers.

VELVET. FELT AND STRAW GOODS.
1 hese Goods arc all bought from ilie Manufactur-

??r- and Importers, consequently we can sell as low
as any wholesaling house in Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

We have on hand and are receiving 300 cases of
Men's, Boys' and Youth's

WAX & KIP BOOTS,
i direct from the factory in Massachusetts. Give us a
, call, and see the difference between Philadelphia and ?

, Factory prices. Wo solieil the attention of the clos-
j est buyers. Also, a large stock of Ladies' and Gents'

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

TRIMMINOS,
NOTIONS, tc,

Also, a full assortment of Boys' and Gents'

lroia zslmfso
; \\ c otfer the above Goods cheaper than any other

house in this town

AT RETAIL.
Hast Market Street, opposite the Express

Ojfice.
Lewistown, Sept. 19,1866y

NEW STOCK.
The subscriber lias just received and will

\u25a0! keep uu hand a select stock of Men's, Bovs'
I and Youth's Boots. Ladies*. Misses and Ohil-

Boots and Shoes of various kinds and
styles, to which he would invite the attention of hisfriends and the public generally. As it is his intention

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
by any dealer in the county, those in need of winter
hoots or shoes are invited to call and examine the
above stock, which willbe sold at very small profits,
but for cash only, at the sign of the Bio SHOE, next
door to F. J. Hoffman's store.

?ep JOHN CLARKE.

' Premium Farm Grist Mill
is Simple. Cheap and Durable. Will grind all kinds
of Grain Rapidly. Is adapted to ail kinds of Horse

i Powers. Send for Descriptive Circular. Address
WM. L. BOYER A BRO?

Philadelphia, Pa.

i ALSO, Manufacturers of the Latest Improved FOD-
j DEL and BTR.V W-CUTTERS, Horse Powers. Thresh-

hvj Machines. Cioss Cut and Circular .Sate MiUs, Oom
| Snellen l. Sc. tic. cpl9-4t.

i . _

NEW PHYSIOGNOMY, orSigns of Character," as
manifested through Temperament and External

i Forms, and especially in tlie -human face divine.",?
One elegant volume, with nearly 800 pages, and 1,000
illustrations. By 8. B. Wells, Editor Phrenological
Journal. Price* post paid. So. Address Fowler A
Wells, No. 380 Broadway. New York.

-New Physiognomy" is eminently practical, fully
illustrated, and well suited to the wants ofall. In the
study of -the face" the reader soon learns to read
each aud every feature. Noses are classified as the
Roman. Greek. Jewish. Snub and Celestial. The

eyes speak all languages, whether black, blue, brown
or hazel. In alike manner.cheeks.neck, ears, hands,
feet, walk, voice, laugh, etc., are shown to be "signs
of character." ,

In no other work is so much light thrown upon the
character and destiny of mankind as in this, or the

. distinctive traits of nations and triben so clearly point-
ed out. Portraits- ofdistinguished persons ofancient
and modern times, with biographical sketches and
delineation of character, are given. Divines, Orators,
Statesmen, Warrims. Artists. Pacts, Pht'oswphers. Inven-
tors. Surgeons. Jjiseorcrers, Actors, Mvsieians. tit-, are

! included. It is an "Encvclopa-dia" of biography, ac-
quainting the reader with the career and oharaeterof
many great men and women of the past 1,000 years,
and of the present ?such, for instance, as Aristotle,
Julius Caesar, Sbakspeare, Washington. Napoleon,
Franklin, Bancroft. Bryant. Longfellow. Irving. Rosa
Bonheur. Theodosia Burr, Cobden. Bright. Lawrence,
Bolivar, Whately, Thttckerav. Dow. Knox. Richeliue,
Hopper, buckle, Dickens. Victoria. Wesley. Carlyle,
Motley. Mill.Spencer.Thompson.Guthrie, Alexander,
and hundreds of othors. Aot.vis WANTED. Book sent
hy return post or express, on receipt, of Price. sep&-2m

-\u25a0- J . . -B-

To be voted in three tickets?cut at rules.

STATE

Governor
f

John WT

. Geary

JUDICIARY

Associate Judges

Augustus Troxell
Levi Glass

COUNTY

Congress

Daniel J. Morrell

Assembly

James M. Brown
llenry S. Wharton

Sheriff

Chauncey M. Shull

Commissioner

, Samuel H. McCoy

Auditor

McClellau P Wakefield


